Office Of The Registrar

ADVISER CHANGE FORM

ID#: __________________     Student Name: ___________________________________     Date: ____________

CURRENT ADVISER: __________________________________ / __________________________________
Print name                          SIGNATURE (optional)

Please check one:

☐ Change of adviser; please remove my current adviser's name.

☐ Add a 2nd adviser; please do not remove my current adviser's name.
   Which adviser is your "primary" adviser? This is the person whose name will appear on official correspondence: ________

☐ Add a temporary adviser while my adviser is on leave; do not remove my current adviser's name.
   The temporary adviser's name will be removed when your current adviser returns.

NEW or ADDITIONAL ADVISER: ____________________________ / __________________________
Print name                          SIGNATURE (required)

NEW MAJOR (if applicable): ________________________________

SECOND MAJOR or CONCENTRATION (if applicable): ________________________________

   Please check one: ☐ Double major  ☐ Joint major  ☐ Concentration
   Which major is your "primary" major? (some formats only allow room for one major to be listed) ___________________

* Please use a drop/add form to change your Senior Project Adviser*